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IheMeier &ITrank Store-GreatSpeciaiTt- arsday Oficnrifij

Muslin Underwear Now on
Sale at Very Special Prices

10,000 Yds. Outing Flannel

10c Values at 6cYardI

Annual "Doll Show" Next Friday
and Saturday, November 22, 23
The Entries Will Close TomorrowNight

We want 500 exhibitors for the great Seventh Annual "Doll Show" next Frl-la-y

and Saturday, November 22 and 23. Giand prizes for tlx- - winners in the dif-

ferent classes; a prize for every exhibitor. Kntries c!...c Thursday evening at
6 oMock. On third floor.

fNifJ Inthe Flannel Department today andHFC
100 dozen women' Corset Coven made of

t)lou.e fronts and trimmed in laces and em-

broideries; very pretty styles in
large ortment all sizes V M A

75c Values on Sale at Each

TheBtst Dressed Doll -- Of Any Size
Trize, $50 Me. hanica! and Musical Doll.

Largest, Best Dressed Doll
24 in. ojMDyer

First prize, Rrass UA, value $15.
Second prize, Doll Perambulator, value $10.

tomorrow a great November sale ot

10,000 yards of Outing Flannel

Light and dark colorings in the very

bestpatterns -- Full 28 inches wide

Included will be found about 2,500

yards of unbleached outing flannel

Regular 9c and 10c values on

sale today and tomorrow at
this very low price, the yard

100 dozen women' Cambric Drawers, made with
Vide tucked ruffle; no skimping of material
or trimming all sires. fc

The best laP
65c Values on Sale at Pair

100 dozen women's short white Cambric and
Nainsook Underskirts, prettily trimmed in
laces, embroideries, tucks and insertion; two
lots; great special values at

S 1 .23 Underskirts on Sale at 73c Ea

$2.00 Underskirts on Sale at S1.22

Best Dressed Doll-- 17 to 24 inches Long
Frize, chad's Wicker R eking Chair, value $3.

Best Dressed Doll 7 to 16 inchet Long
Prize, $6 Steel Range, alcliol burner.

Hest-dresse- d Doll, 6 inches or under, $5 00 Doll House.
Most Original Dressed Doll, prize $5 Millinery Store.
Most Comical Dressed Doll, prize $.100 Tea Service.
Hest-drcsse- d Boy Doll, prize a $12.50 Grocery Store.
Most Original Dressed Teddy Bear, $10 Writing Desk.

3,000 yards of double-face- d Eiderdown Flannel for Bath Robes, etc.Women's blue and brown, checked and striped
Gingham Apron, plain hems or ruffles, CO.
with or without bib; 75c values, each JUv
Second floor.

27 inches wide, stripes, checks and dots in all colors; 23c
values, yard 18c

1

Great Sale of Men's Umbrellas
At $1.19 Ea.-$1.- 69 Ea.-$2.- 85 Ea.

The New High-To- p Shoes for Women
on Sale at the Low Price of, Pair $6.50
In the Shoe store we are showing the very latest styles in women's winter Foot-

wear tops in tan, Russia calf and welt sole very dressy for wear with
the popular short skirt. Another style in patent leather, top, of brown
undressed kid, welt sole. Another style in patent leather with mat kid top, all
are button shoes of the highest grade workmanship and leather; all sizes;
exclusive shoe stores ask you $7.50 and $8 a pair for shoes of equal L C
quality, on sale at this extraordinary low price, the pair 1pMJJ

Rubber Goods at Low Prices
FprrUl lot of 2.000 of th famous Eagle 1,800 women' Vaginal

Combination Mot Water Monies, 2 and Syringes; great special value, on "ale
M7.rn. grand value. ruch.98 at thin very low price, each....B3t

3.000 Eagle Mot Water Bottles, 2 and 3- - S0O children's Hot Water Bottle!, In
quirt size, every one fully gufirnn- - whit or red rubber, every one fully
trod; grand value at. each 59 guaranteed ; special value, on eal at

'Horm-str.id- Water Hottlen, 2. 3 and - v""y nv Prlc. ern 40
quart sizes, heavy grade wnlto rub- - "Tyrlan" Pure, Oum Hot Water Bottlea,
ber; everv one fully guaranteed, at every one fully guaranteed for two
th I.i special prlee, each 98 yearn; best regular 2.60 valuea, on

Mali orders will receive our prompt and a"'0 at. speelal, each SI.89
careful attention. See this splendid line. j Now on sale In the Drug Department.

1,000 men's Umbrellas, steel rod, paragon frame, bulb runner, good C? 1 I Q
heavy covering, plain and fancy handles, great variety $1.50 val. P J 1

,000 men's Umbrellas, best paragon frame, steel rod, bulb runner,
gloria covering, great variety of handsome handles; best $2.50 vals.

1,000 men's guaranteed Umbrellas, best frame and covering, great O CT

, on sale at, each 9aWUSvariety of the best handles; regular $5 alue

Holiday Sale of Great Sale Turkey
Roasters Basem't

Walking Skirts
Values to $15.00 Dolls--3- d floor

Great holiday sale of full-jointe- d

Dolls with sleeping eyes, shoes and
stockings; best make; pretty fea-

tures and hair; 5,000 of them in all
grades at very special prices; take
advantage :

$1.25 values 98
h, $1.50 values fl.lO

$1.75 values $1.35

Specials in Stationery
2,000 Writing Tablets of all kinds-High- land

linen bond. In double Wtn-thr- op

and letter size; 25c and 35c
values, each 184

Highland Ilnen Bond. Wtnthrop and
note size, special, each 12

Two-ton- e linen Writing Tablets. Wln-thro- p.

In single and double size;
12c and 19

Eaton Htirlhut'a New York Linen, Irish
Linen and Roxboro Battn Papers, let-
ter size, great special value, ea..lO

Best grade Envelopes to match, pack-
age. 8c and 12

S3.75 ENGRAVED
CARDS $1.23

Great three daya' sale of Engraved
Cards. We will print to your order 100
cards and plate, plain script engraved;
best quality linen or vellum cards;
$2.76 value S1.23

10o Cards printed from your own
plate 59
Xmas Stationery and Stationery Sup-

plies at low prices.

Silkoline Covered
Comforters $1.67
The fourth fhvr Illanket store offers
for three days a great special lot of
1,000 handsome silkoline - covered
Comforters, filled with white lami-

nated cotton; full size, best patterns
and colorings; excep- - 1 Cf
tional values at, each.

$7 Blankets $5.63
500 pairs of full sired white Wool
P.lankcts, fine quality; pink and, blue
borders; every pair in the lot regular
$7 values; your choice while they last
at this special low price, ft . C
the pair- - fourth floor. . . J

Women s Shoes
Reg. $3.50 Values

At $2.45 Pair
2.000 pairs, all this season's most de-

sirable models, in patent leather, vici
kid with patent tips and gunmetal
leather; lace or button styles and
with welt soles; the best product of
one of the leading shoemakers in the
country; all sizes and widths; reg-
ular $3.50 values; the economical
buyer can supply her winter foot-
wear needs at a big saving; we guar-
antee them the best $3.50 .shoes in the
market today: your choice during
this sale at this special ffO AL 5.
low price, the pair p 'J

At $6.45 Each
New fall and winter styles in Tana-ma- s,

serges, tweeds and herringbone
serge; navy, blue, black, brown,
green, plum, gray, wine, fancy gray,
checks and mixtures, fancy brown
stripes, blue and green, tan and
black, and black and blue stripes,
blue and green checks, tan and brown
plaids; styles are full pleated, trim'd

Family Roasters, small size 38
Family Roasters, medium size... 48
Family Roasters, large size, ea..54
Royal Roasters, lOxU-inc- h 87
Royal Roasters, llxl5-inc- h 9
Royal Roasters, 12xl7-inc- h . . . . f1.24

"Lisk" Roasters
$2 00 size.. f 1.50 $2 50 size.. f 1.00
$2.75 Mze..f2.00 $3.00 s.ze..$2.20
500 of the celebrated "Savory" Tur-
key Roasters, good size; best regular
$1.25 values, at this unusually ClOr
low price, each r afw

$200 values $1.50
$2.25 values., 1.75

91.0019'j-inc- $2 50 values...,with ruas folds, plain tiarcd with
olds; all new fall Skirts of the very .92.25

.92.60
2l!i-inc- $3 00 values...,
23 $3.50 values

and finished; values in the lot up An immense showing of Dojls' appa-

rels-dresses, coats, shoes, hosiery,
underwear and jewelry;- -

to ?15 each, take your $6.45pick at, special,1 each

HO PLATE5
repeated for three daya longer free.
This Is done to help all who are affected
by the money condition of the country.
Bring In your advertisements.

ANOTHER PIANOLA

RECITAL FRIDAY
BEWITCHING MISS OF EIGHT NOT

LESS DIGNIFIED THAN ONE OF 28

furnishes tho third ease of this kind
brought to tho atlentl'in of The Journal
during the month of November. She hys
a clump of red raspberries ready to
yield their crop to tin- - picker this week.

The annual, banquet for the Bar as-
sociation will occur at 6 o'clock this

Town Topics
evening Instead of 8 o'clock, as adver.
Used at the Commercial club.TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

The Monroe Advertising Co.. 14-1- 5

Hamilton building, will carry any
reputable firm's advertising, on credit,
till the first of the year, or later If
necessary. The company Is strong;
cash Is not needed. Fourteen of the
most successful Portland campaigns of
the past eight months were planned and
executed by this company. Call or

FINE PROGRAM PREPARED,
WITH J. CLAIRE MONTIETH

AS SOLOIST.Steamer Jesse Hartns, for Camaa,
Washougnl and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

aloft as easily with one hand as she
gathered her skirts about her with
grown-u- p feminine dexterity with the
other.

She came up Morrison street, buffeted
by the gale and men. snuggled into their
coat collars to esrtpe the wind and rain,
smiled after her as she tripped along.

At Fifth old Boreas, roaring unim

'phone for an appointment. Main 4765.

Heillg "The Alaskan"
Marquam
"When Johnny Comes Marching Home'
Baker "The Pit-Emp- ire

"A Wife's Secret"
Grand Vaudeville
Lyric. "A Stranger In a Strange Land"
Star "Dangers of Working Girls"

20 YEARS HERE
And business constantly increasing. AiK
yourself the reason and only one answer
can suggest itself. Nervous people need

Portland was again second in the Bible
St. Patrick's bazaar Is giving away

sixty-on- e volumes "World's Greatest
Literature."

Eilers Piano House Extends Cordial
Invitation to PubSc t Be Present
Complimentary Reserved Seat Tickschool contest between the First Chris

ets May Be Secured Previous toAcme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

peded down the hill, grasped the littlelady, whirling her about, tugging at her
umbrella nn.l filling out her little skirt

tlan churches of the Rone City, Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane. Tacoma retained
her lead of last week and Seattle was
third, with Spokane last. Following was
the attendance last Sunday, with tho

She was a lady. Her carriage Showed
it and her street demeanor proved it.
From the tip of the wind-to.sse- d feather
In her dainty hat to the patent leather
point of lu r tiny shoe, breeding and
cultured refinement made itself mani-
fest.

As she walked down the street tho
gracefulness of her poise and tho fetch-
ing dignity of her bearing told that
throughout the right years of her abid-
ing in this trouble-ridde- n world her
twinkling feet had tro.l the rosellned
path of plenty and of pleasure.

Out frmn Its franu: of furs her face
peeped, witching and dainty, hut with
a cold patrician reserve. While sho
picked her way daintily about the rain-fille- d

puddles and elbowed ln'r way
among the crowds on the sidewalks, she
held her little wine-colore- d umbrella

Tho report comes from Buffalo, New Concert by Calling at Eilers Store,
Woman's Exchange, 1SS Tenth street.York, that Charles B. Avery, a former until It fluttered about her Mike

wounded parachute. Another most enjoyable evening Islunch 11:80 to 2; business men s lunch.
A white-haire- d passer-b- y noted heofferings received: Portland 294, $14.21;

Seattle 270, $10.09; Tacoma 365, $18; evident distress and turned back to as
resident of Portland, who was stricken
last March with creeping paralysis, is
dead at his father's home. Young Avery
was a coffee salesman In this city. Ho

Merchants' lunch at Harry C. Hippies",spoKana 23S, $t.66. slst her. As he turned the little lady's150 Fifth, 11:30 to 1:30. umbrella came down and hor head wen
A meeting of the executive board ofcontracted a severe cold, from which Beck's, 205 AlderSilverware, Watches up with a cold and haughty stare. Her

blue eys blazed with anger as shonaralvsis resulted. His father came ob

not fear our treatment, thfra are "no
bad effecta at the tima or afterward.
We have mastered our profession and
results fully confirm the statement. W
save all teeth that can possibly ba
saved.

Positively Painless ,

Extracting Free When --

Plates Are Ordered
Tou may have your teeth extracted In
the morning and go home at night witn
new ones. We remove the moat sensi- -

from Buffalo and hurried back with hla D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh. gathered her skirts about her.
"Wuhber you bwute," she lisped ason, that his mother might see him be-

fore death came, as the doctors feared him. indignantly, as she marched away,

tho Oregon State Poultry association
will be held In the office of E. H. Bauer
Saturday evening at g o'clock for tho
purpose of transacting such business an
may come before that body. Prepara-
tions for tho poultry show In January
will be made.

Eat government inspected meat.

assured, tmpon the occasion of the sec-
ond Pianola recital, which will be held
this week, Friday night. In Ellcrs re-

cital hall, at 8:30 o'clock.
Following previous custom. Filers

Piano House, under whose auspices the
concert Is to be given, have secured a
well-know- n soloist to assist, the artist
for this week being Mr. John Claire
Montelth, tho popular Portland bari-
tone.

These musical evenings from week to
week have been arranged not only for
the enjoyment of the music lovers of
tho city, but also to more thoroughly
acquaint the public with tho wonderful
ability of the Pianola. Through these
recitals It is designed to demonstrate

tho young man could not live to reach
ills New York home. After his arrival
In Buffalo he rallied and It was thought

1 1Try the Independent laundry. between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t,JJ $2,000; T. J. Cleeton, erect flats, Fourthat he might eventually recover. Mr,
FREE WANT ADS teenth, between Jefferson and Columbia,

$4,600; J. L. Wright, erect dwelling,
Avery was very popular In Portland

hd had a large circle of friends who
will regret to near or his aeatn.

the teeth and roots for tha moat deli

Preparations are under way to move
the United States land office from the
Columbia building to the Worcester
building. Owing to the great number
of records to be transferred to the new
quarters it will be about three weeks
before the task la completed.

A meeting of the directors of the

Hancock, between East Twenty-secon- d

and East Twenty-third- . $5,000; Henry
Westormeler, erect dwelling, East Yam-
hill, between East Twenty-nUrt- h and
East Thirtieth, $3,500; J. 8. Moore, erect
dwelling, East Thirty-fourt- between

cate and nervous person absolutely
without pain or danger, and free whenthe wide and varied repertoire of the

Pianola, which Includes every class of
piano music, from the popular airs and

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Live Electric Signs.
Not daunted by any Impending finan-

cial stringency two progressive Portland
young men, well experienced In the mak-
ing and sale of electrlo signs, have re-
signed from their former positions and
organized the Portland Electric Sign
works. M. D. Bromberger and C. A.
Stenman, realizing that they could build
a better electric sign for less money
than the larger concerns, and feeling
that there is dally growing a larger de

liast Morrison and East Alder, $2 000 light music to the most classical seiec
tions In the musical field.R- R. Ruffner, erect dwelling. East

FOR THE MING

Journal Offers Help Without
Tay to Those Seeking

Situations.

Tenth, between Schuyler and Hancock, Admission Is entirely gratuitous, but
in order to prevent overcrowding, those$2,000.

plates are ordered. No atudente em-
ployed. Lady attendant. ,

v

Our bridge work la tho best obtainable. '
A bridge fitted at this offlco la a posi-
tive comfort. .....

We use only the best material In our
crown work. We aim to aecura your
friends' work also.

The following articles were found on
street cars yesterday: Eleven s,

three packages, one rubber cape,
one bundle, one tripod, one roller skate,
two books, one lunch box. Owners call
at room 4, O. W. P. building, First and
Alder streets.

wishing to attend are asnea 10 mnuiy
nrocure reserved seat tickets at FilersLINX PIONEER DIES

Portland Country club has "been called
by President S. G Reed for Wednesday
at 4 ITclock, In xoom 12, Hamilton build-
ing Tho principal business of the ses-

sion will be tho hearing of a report
from a special committee with reference
to the livestock show for 1908. The
directors will discuss the matter of rep-

resentation at the international meeting
to be held at Chicago. November 30.

The Journal's columns are open free
1o all seeking employment. If you are
out of work the Journal will Insert an
advertisement under "Situations Want-
ed" for you free for three days. If at
the end of that time you do not secure
a position the advertisement will be

Piano House, Pianola Parlors. Park and
Washington streets. previous to themand for electric signs, are now in bus AGED EIGHTY-TW- Oiness for themselves at 44 Second street. evening of the concert.

near Ash. The incorporators of the EXAKXirATXOHS FBSS ARB IVTZTED
When desired you can have T. P. Wtaor my personal service.

company are C. A. Stenman, M. U.
Bromberger and L. Alnsworth Smith. (Special Dlapntrli to The Journal.)

The Multnomah Improvement associa-
tion will meet tonight in the hall at
Mississippi 'avenue and Shaver street. Lebanon. Or., Nov. 20. Mrs. Catherine

N. Palmer died at the home of her
Get a job for the asking.
This is what The Journal will en MaatriHow

- Vs. I

3 lli::' K'JilTii
Reports on the prospects or getting a daughter, Mrs. M. Cleaver, in this cityItching, bleeding, protruding or blind

piles yield to Doan's Ointment. Chronic
cases soon relieved, finally cured. Drug

new high school, cutting down the
grades on Mississippi avenue, fire pro yesterday at the age of 82 years, ofdeavor to do for every man or woman

who Is out of work. W.A.WISE,DenlistCLAY S. MOKSCtection and other matters will be gists all sell it. pneumonia. Mrs. Palmer was born inVirginia. July 1. 1826. and with her par-
ents moved to Missouri, where she was

IUIM r "i"
t.m t ... ... rw,,married. With her husband she crossed fPERS0XAT,The ladles of the Altar society of St. Uta and Hrt

FalUns bid Sd and TVaehlngton ats.i P- - m. Sundays to 13.Palnleas Extraction 80c; Plates 15.00.
BOTX FHOITES. A AJTO HAW W3S.

the plains In 1853 and located near Mt.
Angel in Marion county, where theyStephen's parish, Sunnyside, will give

a social and card party at Marguerite lived until the death of her husband, In
1894. She then came to Lebanon to
live with her children. She was the

hall. East Thirty-fift- h and Hawthorne
avenue, Thursday evening. November 21.

mother of eleven children, six of whom 50 SLIGHTLY DAMAGEDThis will be the first social in the new
parish and la expected to be highly

The Journal holds the key to the sit-

uation a situation for you. All you
have to do is to ask.

Good men are scarce; always In de-

mand. Employers are continually on
the lookout for men they can trust and
who th'y know are willing to work.

Owing to the unusual conditions now
existing, not only here but everywhere.
The Journal management has decided to
run "Situation" aas three times with-
out any pay or remuneration whatever.

If you do not get employment by the
first three insertions the advertise-
ment will be run again for three is-
sues, upon notice from you.

are still living. Her remains will be
be taken to Mt. Angel tomorrow and SEWIN0 MACHIJTES
laid away In the Mt. Angel cemetery be- -

at very low prices: Singer, Whaaler A
Wilson, lJOmermi;, nunc, iiuuBuiium,
Davis and others; to mage room lor

Exclusive Hlgh-Qrad- e Handwork. EitherQlosa or' Domestic Finish. Special At-
tention Given to the Care of Flannel.Lace Curtains Specialty.
LACE HOUSE LAUJSDRY,

MVi KOBTK nrXVTXZTX T.
Near Washington. Portland Or. PhonaMala 1714. Curt Muller,

Proprietor,, , .. .

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Charles Robinson, a prominent lum-

berman of Grand Rapids, Michigan:
Comstock Koncle, nephew of

Comstock of Michigan, and
Wiillam Knox, a manufacturer of cask-
ets, also of Grand Rapids, who have
been spending two weeks in Portland
looking over the field with a view to
Investment, left last night for tho east
via San Francisco. They expeot to re-

turn later and engage in business In
Portland.

Mrs. Kf tella Mallory of Reno, Nevada,
arrived in the city yesterday and will
spend a few weeks in Portland.

Frank Armstrong of Condon is In the
cltv on business.

Miss Clarita Dumars, daughter of

new stocK.

A musical and educational entertain-
ment will be given by the, Y. W. C. A.

this evening at 8 o'clock 1n the asso-
ciation rooms, Sixth and Oak streets.
This is the second of a series that will
be held by the association this winter.

Marqnuu Bldjr
335 HorrlaoaS. S. SIGEL

HOT XK TKS THUST
See J. R. HAMILTON.

We take pleasure in stating to our
friends and the public that t e are
now In better shape than ever to care
for them. Mineral Springs Hotel com-
pany, Carson, Washington.

The journal is oneruig mis rree
to men and women who want

work simply because It wants to help
the people the people are The Journal's
friends and the paper wants to prove
its friendship for an appreciative pub-
lic.

If you are out of work and want em-
ployment call at The Journal office and
insert a free "want ad."

siae tnose or ner husband.

ELECTRIC LINE FOR
WALLOWA VALLEY

(Special Dlapatcn to The Journal.)
Enterprise, Or., Nov. 20. There is

some talk that a party of Walla Walla
capitalists will organlzan electric rail-
way to be run between Walla AValla and
points In the Wallowa valley, and unless
the O. R. & N. company complies with
the conditions In the right of way deeds,
to complete Its line of railway within
two years from the date of the right of
way deed, there is no doubt an electric
line will be constructed In the Wallowa
valley.. The larger number of the right
of way deeds were procured In March,
19,08.

At thm MODERN PSXirTXBY, (or Cnaavp
rxuuuif,

Webfoot Oil Blacking
Xaxea fkoes Waterproof rreaarrts

i XieaUtev Jlof a arbine.
AX AX BEAU..

26 Btuaal Blag. 4th and Morrison.Main 165
Home A 1165Phones

William Dumars, will leave shortly for
Los Angeles. wTiere she will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. WlHard K. Bancroft of
Garretlsvllle. Ohio, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. Stephens, at Sellwood,
and expect to make Portland their home.

Zimmerman & Vaughn, real aetata,
803 Buchanan building, desire "to state
that Mr. C. C. Vaughn ia not now aid
never has been connected with their
Office. .

$chwab Printing Co. -
iMIST ITOKK. XEJSOHjIBIX FlttCMtFirst and 0akf

Kuilding Permits.
T. A. Sutherland, excavation, First,

between Hall and, LinWrln. $600; Ella C.
Howe, erect barn. 792 Tillamook, $250; 347 STARK STREETWisdom's Robertlne Powder has none

of the objectionable features of a liquid
And dealer in window gtaav, ?
doors and windows bought s; i

S84 Seeoad, aar Jff. Tbw jr

Second cropa of raspberries ara now
ripening in Oregon. , Mrs. Rebecca Pef-le- r,

residing at tit East Eleventh street. Campbell, erect dwelling, carter.Deau uner.35


